
Ghoulish-Giggcr. 

h~d licked He<tor (the Prc;iucnt 's dog) 
for Lein~ too frc~h and promiscuous • • . • 
The rlwul.s who haunt Mr. Cleveland are 
not confined to the Republican prc~s. Fa r 
from it. A clwul of the \\'a,..,hington Prst 
reported that the sex of Hector had L_ccn 
misunc.lt:rstood . anJ his (her) real sex JU~t 
t.li:;co\'eret.l .- .. \'(7v }'ork JJ'"rld . 

Ghoulish glee (Amcrican), an 10-'1:· 
pression first used by President 
Cleveland, which immediately 
became a poj>ular catch·wonl. 
It may be ob>erved that in the 
following parn~rnph there is a 
sian'" expn:"i••n in every SC'n· 
tencc. 

s,)ll\ 1! ncwsp:tpcr with .t: l;(ltt/islt glt"~ re 
mark~ that the Pre:-itit.:nt uuJert•Jok to 
pull down hi' \ ' c!. t , but that Vc .... t pullt:d 
him down. It i.;. cert a in th:tt he sq u;1Ltt:J . 

He Wunc~d Jknton for makiu ·~ par1i1an 
.. pcccht·-.. ;md wa~ sc:uctl int •) putt in\! hin1 
l•:tck into vlilu: . It i!" the C•.lmpktc~ l 

k1ckduwn known to the \\"hi1c H.ou .;c.
c ;,;(tl£() Tn.f>wnr. 

G. I. (printers), " g-enNal inc!nl· 
'"ence," i.e., n birthday, holi<!ay 
treat, and is also the festive 
occasion when an apprentice 
"comes of his time," an event 
signalised by much noise, and 
usually followed by bread awl 
checs; and beer. Somctinws 
the words "j.ir!.':Jt inrl<·l•C'tHl· 
cnce" arc attributed to tLt,sc 
lcttC'rs on such an occasion, 
~pecially referring to the itHlc
pen<lence gained hy the ap· 
prentice. 

Gib (pri,on and army), slang for 
Gibraltar, to wLieh traw<porta· 
tion ceaserl in 1875· (Nauticnl), 
a forelock 

Gib face {popular), a heavy, ugly 
face. To " bang one's gib," to 
pout the lower lip. Gih is pro· 
perly the lower lip of a horse, 
or a bump or swelling. 

Gideon's band (American), a slang 
term for good·fellowship, a.o;so. 
ciation, union for carousing, &c. 
'l'he t~rm comes from a negro 
minstrel song, the air and some 
of the words of which were 
originally of a camp-meeting or 
Methodist hymn. 

Oh. keep }'OUr hat upon your head, 
For yvu may need it when you're dead; 
Oh, keep )'\)Ur ~hoes upon your feet. 
That you mar waiL; the golden street. 

Cl•. If you belong to Gi.i<ott's /oaoui, 
Oh, hcre'smy heart and here's my 

hand, 
We're hunting for a home. 

Oh , kl'ep your trousers on your lege:., 
That you may hang 'em on the golden 

pegs; 
'Twixt you ~nd me, I rc:.lly think 
It'~ pretty near time to take 3 drink, 

If you belong to Gidt~n~'s /oatUi. 

Gift.house (printers), a house of 
call. Compositors ba>e their 
"gifts" also, or clubs-a limited 
number of members being ad· 
mitted only, and their objects 
being to find employment or to 
pro,·itle for non·employment in 
the shape of a provident allow· 
a nee. 

Gig (popular), a farthing, the 
nose. 

Gigger (tailors), sewing· machine; 
from " to gig," to make a 
noise. 


